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A GARDEN TOMB OUTSIDE JERUSALEM 

Christ the Lore! is risen again, 
Christ hath brokeri every chain, 
Hark, angelic voices cry, 
Singing evermore on high. 

He who slumbered in the grave, 
ls exalied now to .sa'\1e; 
Now throug'h all the world it rings: 
He, the Lamb, is King of kings. 

-Michael Weisse. 
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MEN, through the 

W H'AT 

, 1 human history, ' 
- , · long course of 1 

, ~ have· made many efforts 
to outwit the purposes , i-J-AS 

. have we for 
suggesting 

we have been set in 
universe to be made of ·· God. The story of , 

the tower of Babel may ·------
be taken as symbolical of 
human · endeavors to CROSS 

· hap,Sy? It seems to us 
that to behave as if it 
were so is dangerous; for 
then we are diverted build contrary· to God's 

plans. ·. The de~cendants of Noah wanted to secure themselves 
by ' t~e1r material efforts, · against unseen events instead of · re-
spectmg the spiritual principles of right . living. When men 
~epart from God they seek security in towers of Dabel-crea-
t1?n of the human mind. ' · 

F EA.R of the futur~ can be a degrading and dominating 
force. in the life of a person. Those who know the love 

, of ~ and have been reassured of his concern, find 
out how d1vme love cast& out fear. For them the kingdom of 
God, rather than a tower of ·Babel, provides security against 

. the terrors of th~ future. New orders oi; utopias are modern 
· •-forms of the ancent tower of Babel, and prove the exis-

_tence of ii lack of faith in God. Ernest Scott' who 
was a .distinguished professor of history in the 
Melbourne University, summed up the evi
dence of history concerning' stories of 
utopias and religion in the following per
tinent statement: '"The great popularity 
of utopian romances especially among 
the working classes is largely due 
to ' the decline of religious faith. 
There has been a . transference of be- · 
lief in a heaven to be attained at the 
end of mortal life, to belief in the pos- • 
sibility of establishing a heaven on earth · 
by drastic change in the constitution 
of the society." Professor Scott also · 
pointed out that the effects of the re
ligious revival l~d by· Wesley have 
saved English speaking peoples . from 
the violence · of the social eruptions 
that have occurred in larids where true 
faith has been weak. · 

', 

from the real purpose of 
' Ii fe like Atalanta' from the ~ace , with Hippomenes. That crafty 

man of Greek mythology threw golden apples to ,turn Ata'lanta 
from the straight path leading to the goal, and thus defeated 
her. How many have met defeat ' in life because they have 
been enticed from life's purpose by the lure of selfis_h pleasuret 
Here W\: are using the word "plea.sure" in the widest sense. 
Bishop Butler pointed out that scripture does not te~ch that 

. life has been ordered so that the pleasures of passion and 
appetite may be enjoyed, but rather that we ~ay do the right 
which conscience has enforced, whether that b~m~s pleasure or 
pain. The aim of life is to do our ·duty, ahd 1~ 1~ our duty to 
do what is right. When we act ?pon t_hat pnnc1ple we shall 

find that life involves a conflict. · Like Paul_ we s~all ~oon 
discover ourselves in some arena wrestling with lions. 

It must pe admitted that ,vhile performing our 
duty we sometimes enjoy 0e th.r!ll of 1;31 
. happiness. However, the motive urgmg 

. us on is the call of duty rather than 
the hope of happiness.. · 

' H E is foolish who thinks that duty 
will not involve him often in 
hardship and pain. If we think 

that by · doing what is right we shall 
be · invariably, happy, we · deceive our
selves. If right living alwayS' made 
for happiness, then Jesus ought to have 

· been the most jubilant of men, but "he 
. was a ' man of sorrows and was· ac

quainted with grief." He did not · act 
to secure happiness ; he lived to do the 
right that duty imposed · upon him, · 
Naturally · he shrank trom pain and 
anguish. When he thought of the cross 
he .cried, "Let this cup pass from me." 
But it did not take him long to decide 
whether he seek personal pleasure or 
travel the ·path of duty. To do what 

, was right involved the agony of ' a 
cross.' t · 

D ESPITE all that w~ have . saii so 
far, we still claim that faith 
must have fruits .in · our .social 

life ; however, the driving , force rriust 
come from divine principles and bot 
from human selfishness. Under such 
conditions the aim · will be to im- · , . '"Not my will but thine, 'i.e done." ,, ·· HOW· far we have ·. departed from 
prove the lot of others, rather than ·. . . · • ,/ . ·: ' the true path of li-fe can be re-. 
to make oneself secure. · The -tragedy of the present . situa- ' · vealed by_ our modern passion for security and our desire to 
tio!:l lies in the fact that there is a conflict between sections of ,: "play safe."· ' · We do not like to be different for the sake of 
society, and each is out to build its own tower of . B.ibel and . ., ~ghteou~ne~s. Life tends. to become conventional and preach-
to make itself secure while ignoring the right~ of_ oth~rs. · :A mg platitudinous. · If the pioneers of a new land endured hard-
revival of true faith in God would make men anxious to help ship, ' can the pioneers 'of the. kingdom of God avoid suffering 
their neighbors while they are themselves trusting in Qod as and persecution? The "Pioneer of life". has shown that the 
the Stronghold against the terrors of the future. . · -,. only )ife that counts in eternity is one that an·swers the call of 

Having reached .. this conclusion, : we must now examine ;:, , duty even if it leads to •a crdss. . He who would live accord'
briefly . man's real aim in life. So long. as he pursues some , • ing to the dictates of this highest ··nature must be prepared to 
va!!"lle an'd dreamlike utopia, he is suggesting to himself that ·, . do what is right even · thou~h it may lead to a cross. : 
hu~an happiness is the goal. · This view was taught by ~picurus - . · , ' ·: ; ·, 1 • • " ~- ·, ,. • , .,. 

and was revived in a modified form, in more · recent times, by l • ;-' 
Jeremy Bentham. Such :i, philosophy ten?s to make those who " , : - ··, i· · ·, . . . . . • 
act upon it selfish: Children then consider that parents have THE· r~surrec_tion of Christ prov~ that the cross was not 
no other use than to make life easy and happy for them. Oth~r . calamity which he could not av01d, but a cup whic;h he 
individuals become peeved if friends do ·not go out of their ingly drained; .it reveals him .. as the Son 'of God; it ass 

_______ ..... _, · way to makJ: the that he is not now a memory but a. Living Prc:sence · it •----u .. . world a garden of life and · immortality to light; it comforts us.with'•thc 
The Australian Christian ; roses for tneir en- that death is not the end _of the soul but the gateway 
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Beyond .. ·the Veil 
- ' \ ' ' QF all the unusual events which coincided with the ' 

death · of our Lord on the cross, that which 
seems to be charged with the deepest significance 

· Is that which took place within the temple. "And 
the veil of the temple was rent In twain from the 

I : . 

top to the bottom." The veil divided the Ho!~ of n . 
Holies from the Holy Place. The Jewish Then we see God's · power. What we have 
woi;shlpper could go Into the Holy Place, but been saying might lead, some to ask, "Is It a 
then a thick, heavy curtain separated him fact then, that the power of men In their sin 
from the Holy of Holies, where he believed Is greater than the power of God In his boll-

' God dwelt In · a special sense: Only the high ness?" The answer to that question comes, 
priest could go through the veil Into the too, as · we look • through the veil, though It 
presence of God, and that only once a year. takes more than a casual glance to see It. 

, · There was a veil between God and man; men For as we look through the veil Into the heart 
could neither see Into nor enter Into the pres- of Ood we see, not only a cross, but the resur
ence of God. But with the death of Jesus rectlon and the ascension. God's power was 
this veil was rent from the top to the bottom. still behind It all; It was not cut short In any 
Anyone In the temple on that day could have way. When the world does Its worst on a 
seen through the curtain Into the Holy of Good Friday, there still has to dawn an Easter 
Holies, even If they did not dare go through moni. But as we look through the cr06S 

1 the veil. We can be It Is not the power of · 
sure that this curtain ThrOUgh the cross of Calvarv we can :ree the resurrection which 

, was repaired, and that ----'-- -,-~~ ---'-----''------ we see clearest, but the 
once again · the veil into the heart of God. Followtng the tragedv · power of his word. 
would separate the Jew- . W,e, see the lnevlta-

. . lsh worshipper from the of Good. Fridav Easter mom dawns. J,. E. · blllty of suffering as a 

presence of God. For · Snmo, of Carne'"", Vtc.,·aiscusses thts h,.,;;.,ful consequence of sin. We 
the Christian the veil ______ .,_-_________ -_,,.,_ see. how powerful his 

was abolished alto- theme ·in 1us helpful afticle. principles· really , are. · 
gether, so that we can ---------- -- His commandments are 
not only see Into his . . , not l;Ules which we 
heart, but we can enter his presence. "For . can keep or break 'at will. , They are un
to this d41y remaineth· the same veil untaken breakable laws; if we shape our lives accord
away, which veil Is done away In Christ." We Ing._ to them, then we take our place on the 
said that anyone who happened to be In the side of peace and ' goodwill In the kingdom · 
temple might have looked through the veil of .God; if we refuse to be guided by them 
into the Holy of Holies just after ·Jesus had they are not broken, we • are broken and · 
died on -the cr06S. We believe that through they remain as stee.d!ast as ever. They are 

Garden Tomb 

K RU'IT, B.SC. (RAP.), writing ID "The 
. Christian Advocate," Dec. 29, 1943, de

scribes th11 scene shown on the front page 
of this Issue. The following extracts fn,m 
the article will Interest readers:-

"On Wednesday morntng I visited the 
Garden Tomb. As far as I could discern, thls 
Is the only place looked _atter by Protestants. 
A very chatty and pleasant middle-aged En
glish woman showed me round. Many people 
believe that Calvary and Christ's sepulchre 
were In this area, and I believe the same. Evi
dence Is much ·more ln favor of it than the 
evidence that can be supplied on behalf of 
the places enclosed by the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre. The hillside definitely lies 
outside the city walls (the church does not), 
to the North (where sin sacrlftces were made 
according to Judaic law) and gtves the lm.
presslon of a skull (Golgotha). The tomb 
In the garden close to this hill could quite 
easily be the one ln which Christ's body was 
laid. The age of the prden 1s quite definite 
from the remains of Roman wells and the 

· ancient wine press. 
"What I llked mOBt of all about the Garden · 

Tomb was the quietness In the pretty, flower-, 
stocked garden, the e.bsence of priests, candles, 
shrines, photo-sellers, etc. For everything 1s 
completely natural and nobody has built on, 
In, and around the garden. Damascus Gate, 
with crowds of people and animals, 1s only 
a few hundred yards away, but the ~lamor 
does not penetrate the garden. Gllyetha (Gol
gotha) lies but 200 yards from .?1e city wan." 

Life Out of Death 
, the cross of Calvary we can still see Into the · · eternal principles . operating through the uni

heart of God. What Is It that we see as we . verse, and are so certam In their effects that 
look through the veil which was rent that a world's disobedience to them will lead rJlHE power of his resurrection 1s· not merely. 
da.y? · the Son of God to Golgotha a,nd millions of .l the power of the risen Christ, which, thank 

7. Innocents Into a terrible war. : But as we look God, may rest upon us all; but the power that 

we· see that God ls LOVE. The thought through the veil we see, too, ,God's· power as brings life out of death and good 'out of evil, 

may be fa.m111~ to the twentieth century, but a redeeming sanctifying · power. We see ' a and that plucks victory from defeat; that de-
way -·out of our darkness and an answer to · monstrates the futility of the designs of evil 

the fa.ct is as vital as ever. God's love, paU- our sin. Here the love ·of· God and the power . men, and deftes all the evil powers In the 
ence and marcy bad been operating for cen- of God mingle together In such a combination universe. It Is surely to live without fear, ln --. 

turies; from the very 'beginning he had been that those who will spend a while looking conscious security that whatever befalls notb-
broken-hearted a t man's sins, and at the suf- through the • veil are. strangely moved. Our . Ing can hurt you. It Is slgn111cant that the · 
ferlng which Inevitably followed those sins. Lord foresaw this when .he said, "And I, if I · most frequent words of our Lord to his ells-
His love for man had been so great that, al- I 1 the ti "Be t 
though they repeatedly let him down, he per- be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men -~ c P es on NISUrreC on day were, , no 

unto me." When Jesus died, darkness• covered afraid; peace be unto you.''. AB 1f be would 
slsted In his love for them and continued to the whole earth; but looking through the veil , say, "I have been through death and there 1s 
show them the better way. The cr06S shows . we aee the Light, and not only the Light but . nothing to be afraid of ln It. I have over

, the extent to which that love would go; It . a wa;y Into that Light; and the we.y Is open to come, and you may share my vlc:tory."-Dr. 
is not simply the highest pinnacle of human · Ch l B 
love, and It Is more than a 'spectacular demon- · us all. , • · ' • ' ··. · · ar es rown. 
stratlon of divine love .. :- In the cross we get . , 

, a glimpse of " that great love which like a +-----•-•-----•-----------------------◄ 
.fire Is always burning In his heart," When 

,, • the consequences of sin and disobedience fall 
. · upon the world; when they touch someone who 

' 
1 

• was sincerely trying to help his fellow-men; · 
when they rob us of some of our very best 
friends and loved ones. we must not be satis
fied with the sub-Christian · saying, "It Is 

,· God's will." . That often puts the blame on 
to Ood when It belongs to men. , But at the 
same time let us realise afresh his love, · under

, standing and sympathy. He, knew that day 
what It was t.o l&le an only begotten Son, 
and that was not easy. It -was not because 

' of bis will, but because of disobedience to 
.,' his will that things turned out u they did, 

1 .1 yet his love was bjg enough to accept It with
, out 81 trace of bitterness. In time of trouble 
·, we .can be sure that he Is by our Bide for 

, "There ls no place where earth's BCiiTows , , 
•. 1 Axe more felt than up In heaven; . 

. '. , 'There Is no place where ea.rth'a falltnp 
·,,- ; . : .Have such kindly Judement gtven. 
-'I:, 1,: ,'u'PrYr the love of God ts broader · 
. , . Than' the measures of man's mlnd, r, ··, And the heart of the , Eternal 

•. t,, .. ·' ; Ia . mOBt wonderfully kind," 

. ,/ji'.\~;\:.}'_..- . ';. ,, . ' ' t 
~~"~•··,, \i' 
~~ !!!!!'I'.''.~{ 
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Cf3roth~~h~od . ~hroug~ the <Jross 
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THE Christi The cross! The' ' By ;,: · To open the ptes of heaftn wide, · 
Easter morn! · · Chaplain To. cbanff the tone or · hfstoey'1 

~rim conti:asta. with . a. ,w.orld_' war Walter · tale 
· tom. · . , , McDowell. From. blood and death and ahrapae1 

Blood and darkness · and rei_:ided ' ball 
To peace Oil ea.rt.b, good will t.o 

mood ve:; death ~d- shrapnel 1r 
' J hall! '. .. 

. o God, when· w111 the world 'at lut . 
OuU.w the bomb and caDl10ll blast, , • 
Learning the worth of the human • . 

AD 

We 

men. 
men aball. be brothen, bat 
Ollly'llhen 

returD.• wom and wur:, and 
llldl7 flll'klnl. 
the ' Ohrln-the . C1'0III-Ule 

aoul, · ,· . , ' ·. 
· AJld the madDeu of . Wlll'linl'a .. 
:a. · . '; . gbaatly ton?- ' · 1 ' '' , 

· ·. The human IOll1 · for wblcb Ohrllli , 
died ,, 

' ,, . 

t' ' 
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1 ·N:·.z.: Chu;~hes c ·elebrate 'Centenary 
. . · ALL churches ' throughout the brotherhood 

:' celebrated on Sunday, March 5, the hun-
dredth , a.nntversary of the founding of the 
Restoration ·Movement in New Zealand. One 
hundred years before, Thomas Jackson, wlth 

, his Wife and a. few . others, had set up the 
· Lord's Table in Nelson, four years after the 
· founding of New Zealand. Thomas Jackson 

had been in membership with our churches 
in Glasgow, and brought with him some of 
our literaiure. • This and other supplies sent 
out by James Wallis were used by him to good 
purpose, and the little church incree.sed. 
Amongst the tlrst members was a young man 
of about 18 called Thomas Magarey. · Later 
he left New Zealand, and was responsible for 

I • 

the founding of our Australian work in South 
Australia. Jackson and some of the others 
were forced through hatdshlp to leave for 
the Auckland colony, where they founded 
another church in 1845. The present churches 
in Nelso] and Auckland and the movement 
in New Zealand and Australia date be.ck to 
these .h mble beginnings. 

Celebrations • 
Naturally the main celebrations have been in 

Nelson itself. In the Nelson District we have 
eight churches, and all have taken part 1n the 
gatherings at the central Nelson church. 
These gatherings Included a centennial dinner, 
a public thanksgiving service, and three special 
Sunday services. The Nelson church Itself 
Is one of the largest and healthiest In .New 
Zealand. J. K . Robinson, of Perth, WA,; re
cently concluded a long and fruitful ministry 
there. He has been succeeded by one of the 
ablest and outstanding products of the New . 
Zealand college, Ray Blampled, who 1s already 
doing outstanding work there. 

Nevertheless the centennial Easter young 
people's camp will be held at Nelson, as Nelson 
can be reached by boat and service car from 
a number of pl~. This will lessen the 
general disappointment, and will give the 
younll' people of ,the brotherhood an oppor
tunity of sharing In the centennial celebra
tlons In a special way. 

Historical Booklet 
A permanent souvenir of our centennial 

celebratlons Is a 56 page book Issued by the 
General Executive and Historical Committee. 
It consists mainly of a history prepared by 
Milton Vickery, who Is himself the son of an 
Auckland pioneer family and a vice-president 

~f our World Conference. The book also 
conta.lns three Important chapters by Principal 
Haddon on "The Origins of the Movement," 
"The Message of the Movement," and "Our 
Place in the Ecumenical Movement.!' The con
ference president; Godfrey Fretwell, writes the 
foreword and a challenging final chapter en
titled "What of the Future?"-G: R. Stirling. 

The Lo~g R~ar 'for Barabb~s 
Died Awag ' 

THE long roar /or Barabbas dted. awav, 
"Who stands /or Chrut?" asked Pilate 

.. then. • 
Who stands /or Chrlst? But the earlv 

c1.a11 
Gave back no echoing word; 
Onlv a 8tartled bfrd 

Broks the glim · silence of those an{f'1'11 
men,. 

J'IUUU, i,ou. tried. to force the ·hand o/ 
. God/ 
· CalaJJh.1Z8, vour epigram 'men. cowed/ 
Pilate, held fn the path vou trod-

Moot of the newspapers throughout the 
country gave extensive space to a specially · 
prepared historical statement written by Prin
cipal Haddon. 

Perhaps the most /disappointing feature of 
1 

the centenary Is the cencellatlon of the cen
tennial Easter conference which was planned 
to be held In Nelson, and for which much 
preparatory work had been done. The can
cellation 1s the result of the Imposition of 
rail travel restrictions In the Interests of the 
conservation of coal stocks. 

you. played vou.r lesser part: 
" But that whfch broke Chrlst'a heart 

And rmsed a cross was silence of the 
crowd. 

·-------------
The Australian · c;hristian . 
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Th.6 long roar for Barabbas died awav, 
Strange/ For "Hosan.M' they had cried, 
And atrewed palms on an earlier dav; 

But now thefr apathv 
Nailed him upon the tre&--

God ·help me, lut mv silence Christ again 
hath cructJled. -Geoflrev Walker. 

' . 

I 

Eastern District Camp, Vi 
W. R. H1bburt 

.. ALLA ROOKH.'' Tecoma., was the site L the sixth annual ca.mp arranged by 
Youth Committee of the Eastern 
Churches of Christ Conference, and held 
Labor Day week-end. · 

'Representatives, 54 In number, were 
from Bayswater, Boronla., Blackburn, 
Mitcham and-Ringwood. 'llhe leaders 
E L Willia.ms Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. J. W E:· ·Fisher. A• brief visit was p~d by B, 
Huntsman and W. IR . Hlbburt, who 
with them greetings from the Y .P. Deloa.ril:nlli 
Greetings were also received from 
Langford, Alan Welland, Ferg. Minahan, 
Dufty and Ralph Le~ (former campers 
serving In the Forces) , and also from llfr, 
Mrs. H. o. Bischoff. 

'l'he selected camp theme was "The Price 
an Enduring Peace." 'l'he findings evld 
the fact that much ground had been trav 
and leaders were pleased with the wll1ln 
on the part of campers to share In the 
cusslons. The following sesslo~ also 
voked thought and discussion:- Making 
Life Count" (E. L. Williams) ; "Sha.ring 
Faith" (C. H. J . Wright), and "Hlnta 
Teachers" .(Mrs. C. H. J . Wright). Helpful 
on "A Gulde to aIII Understanding of the 
were also given by E. L . Willia.ms. S 
morning communion service was led 
E . Fisher, and 1n the afternoon on " 
forum" was In charge of E. L. Willia.ms. 

The_evenlng found campers in a~da.ne& 
Boronia church, where the Inter-Church 
Group were also ·worshipping. 0 . H. J. 
led the singing; a solo was rendered by 
Innes. E. L. Williams gave a challenge 

.. all In his address based µpon the words 
Jesus, "Fo'llow me.'1 At the clooe of his 
sage a , young married man from B 
gave his heart to the Master._ Mrs. 
and her assistant, Mrs. Taylor, were 

. mented on µie1r management of the m 
and Miss Bessie Lowen on the • business 
clency of the ca.mp. 

,QUEENSLAND 
Youth . Week in Queensland was obsen 

from February 27 to March 5. The theme 
"Youth Builds a Church,'' with suggested 
jects for discussion and addresses: "Tools 
Building," "Building with the Master 
and "Building To-day for To-morrow." 
number of youth groups are engaging In 
vice projects. The Youth Committee baS 
opened Rocklea Bible school with a staff 

· five teachers. Toowoomba. church bas 
menced a Young People's Fellowship. 
organiser visited eight churches durinS 
month to advance youth •interests.. · 

AN INTERLUDE 
Deacon Jones.-How goes the ,;ork of 

Victorian Young People's Department? 
Chalrman.-Buslness 1s brisk. Withlli 

last seven days the following events have 
reported: Lygon-st. CE. anniversary nUJ". 
trapted a Saturday evening audience 
Eastern Suburban Young People's 
spent Saturday afternoon' in a , group 
ence and the evening in an evangellatlc 
campers held their offlcie.l re-union; tbe 
Companions 1st Degree held a Mon 
Ing swimming night and the 2nd 

. combined river trip. 
Deacon Jones.-1 am not surprised 

talk about brisk bUS!ness. . . 
Cha!rman.-=-You must also calcula 

local activities, just as important 
spectacular. Then, realise that 
tlvlty is going on in all the States ~ 
deavor to relate religion to life 
youth offering on May 7 (Queenaland 
gives all an opportunity to keep tbe 
menta in business. • 

·1. 
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Notes on Current -Topics 
Beer Versus Milk 

THE Victorian M!n!ster for Health (Mr. 
Macfarlan) declares he is staggered by 

th~ closing of milk bars. In reply to lj, depu
tation, he said milk bars did a great work 
ff?m the nut rit1on·a1 point of view. It was a 
scandal to see hotels serving as much beer 
as they could get, while at the same time 
manpower closed down milk bars. The 
general secretary of the Victorian Dairy Farm
ers' Association is reported as saying that 
part of the fall in production of milk was 
due to the fact that excessive supplies of 
barley had gone to the breweries. It ·is a 
marvel that, with the overwhelming evidence 
of the evil effects of liquor and the present 
condition of the liquor trade, the authorities 
should continue to treat it as if it were one 
of the most reputable and, indeed, essential 
businesses. 

Every Little Helps 
A newspaper article dealing with the im

portance of salvage of paper reported that 
in Britain through the saving of the tiny disks 
of paper punched out in the perforation of 
postage stamps many tons of paper were 
made available. This remarkable bit of 
news will probably lead thoughts of readers 
in various directions. Some will contrast the 
saving of such little things with the terrible 
waste still going on. Another thought is that 
even: the smallest things have a value. A 
little bit of paper by itself seems as nothing; 
but multiply the pieces and the result is im
portant. Apply the thought to church con
tributions, and consider the advance ,of God's 
work which would be made possible if every 

Christian were systematically to avoid waste 
and devote the proceeds to the various church 
funds. Those apt to refrain from helping be
cause they can do so, very little might consider 

. the lesson of the perforation disks. Use the 
smallest opportunities, be faithful in little, and 
our united efforts will be used and blessed. 

A Methodist View of Union 
Dr. C. Calvert Barber, of Queen's College, 

put a Methodist point of view before a gather
ing In St. Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne, on 
Sunday last. According to press reports he 
said some good things. He declared that 
the deep and bitter divisions which still exist 
are a scandal to the world, while the leisurely 
approach to the p,oblem of healing them Is 
a species of "fiddling while Rome burns." The 
menace of increasing paganism should rouse 
Christians to united action. It is heartening 
t o note the series of addresses on "The Call~ 
to Christian Unity" being preached at the 
Cathedral. I was not greatly pleased by the 
following reported statements of Dr. Barber: 
"What was needed was something more than 
federations and less than union, that would 
transcend but not destroy, assimilate but not 
suppress. This was the only Ideal to which 
Methodists could possibly subscribe." Of 
course, we wish a unity on a basis which will 
destroy nothing good and true. But the 
New Testament Ideal Is unity, and not some 
half-way pooltion between a federation of de
nominations and unity. 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F. Pittman. 

WHAT MA.TIERS ":r matters little where be my grave, 
Or on the Jane!, or on the sea, 

By purling brook, 'neath stormy wave, 
It matters little or naught to me; 

But whether the angel Death comes down 
And marks my brow with his loving touch, 

As one that shall wear the victor's crown, 
It matters much!" 

COURAGE OR COWARDICE-
WHICH? 

AN Eastern fable tells how a pilgrim one day 
met the Plague. "Where are you going ?" 

asked the pilgrim. "I am going to Bagdad to 
kill five thousand people," was the reply. Some 
days later the pilgrim met tne Plague return
ing. "How is it?" asked the pilgrim. "You 
said you would kill five thousand." "I killed 
only the five thousand," the Plague answered. 
"The rest died of fright." 

Stanley tells about finding a race of pigmies 
in the heart of the great Congo forest which 
stretches out beyond their abodes, dark and 
dismal, for a distance that it took him one 

' hundred and sixty days to traverse. The pig
mies believed that the world was all that dark 
fore.st. Stanley tried to tell them about the 
fair and cheery countries beyond, where the 
sunshine is, bu.t they would not believe him. , 
"No," they insisted. "All ' llke this!" 

Too many of us are like the people who 
were killed merely by fear of the plague, or 
Uke ,the pigmies who belleved that all the 
world was gloomy because their part of it was. 
And this dread and despair destroy our useful
ness in the world. 

"Fear 1s dead! Fear is dead!" cry the mn
dus, dancing ar,ound a hideous Image of the 
god which reprEfsents fear to them. And then 

some of them reverently kiss the idol, for fear 
that Fear may not be altogether dead, after 
all. Let us not go through such a farce in 
regard to the objects of our foolish fears .. Let 
us allow the Spirit of our Lord to put them 
out of the way, and let us be sure that they 
are dead for ever.-Selected. 

"Why 1s a proud girl like a book of music?" 
"She Is full of airs." 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-"HE HATH BEEN RAISED" 

Apr. 3-Me.tt. 28: 1-10. 
4---John 5: 19-29. 
5-John 11 : 17-44. 
6-Rom. 6: 1-11. 
7- 1 Thess. 4: -13-18. 
8-1 qor. 15 : 1-11. 
9-Psalm 116; 1 Cor. 15 : 12-22. 

rpms fact alone Is proof of a general resur
.l rectlon. Conclusive evidence is found in 
no other argument. The extraordinary 
changes wrought in nature, such, as the worm 
being transformed Into a butterfly, the acorn 
Into an, oak tree, are often alluded to as proof 
of a resurrection; but although such analogies 
are pleasing, they should nevel'" be given as 
evidence that men wlll be re.lsed from their 
graves. One cannot fe.U to note that the 
scriptures give no such lllustratlons. The only 
evidence presented Is the fact of Christ's resur
rection. Once prove that, and surely It can
not be thought incredible t hat we shall be 
raised. On the other hand, this 1s the only .. 
conclusive evidence. We cannot improve 
upon Paul's reasoning when he wrote, "Now 
hath Christ been raised from the dead, the 
first-fruits of them that are aslee~." 

Losses and Gains in W.A. 
.R. .Ra1JTfl,()Tld,, in his W .A . · news-letter, tella oJ 

an effort to discover the causes of church 
losses, and of . the conttrnro.nce of 

broadcasting. 

THE last State conference of churches of 
Christ in W.A., like all its predecessors, 

was perturbed about the reported losses to our 
membership. By resolution of conference the 
matter was referred hack to the executive with 
instructions to convene a meeting of the men 
of. our churches to, go further into the matter. 
A sub-committee appointed by conference sub
mitted its findings and recommendations to a 
meeting of the "Christian Men's Association" 
and delegates at its last meeting. The findings 
were based on a questionnaire · sent to the 
churches. The losses reported upon covered 
the last three year s. 55 per cent. of additions 
to churches came from Bible schools -and 32 per 
cent. of losses were of those added by Bible 
schools. Another important disclosure was tbat 
removals from rolls were in only a very few 
cases because of open s in, indifference nnd 
non-attendance being so often the cause. One 
church showing a loss of 87 members was able 
to show that tbe average . t ime these bad re
mained in membership was 11 years. It was 
discovered by the committee that gerieralJy 
there was no undue haste to remove a name, 
and where possible pastoral care had been 
taken to recover the lost. AU tbe recommen
dations of tbe committee were endorsed, and 
it was urged by the meeting, which was one 
of the largest the Men's Association has held, 
' 'That all leaders commit ·themselves in entire 
consecration to their work, and strive to give 
no offence to their weaker brethren either by 
word or manner of life." 

Conference 
Following · up the successful experiment of 

last year, Good Friday will again this year, 
for the most part, be given over to inspira
tion and fellowship. Important aspects of 
brotherhood work will be · dealt with during 

- the afternoon by representative speakers. 
Executive and home · mission reports will be 
dealt with on Tuesday night, · this being the 
opening session of conference. The overseas 
mission report will be adopted on the mis
. sionary rally night. A. Ander son is expected 
to be at conference J . K. Robinson will 
preach t he conference sermon. Les. C. Pea
cock is the incoming president. 

Broadcasting 
Our Lord's day evening broadcast over 6PR

TZ has been sustained without a break for 
mol'e than two years. It has been a great 
ministry on the part of J. Wiltsh ire and those 
who shared the work with him. It was thought 
at the first that the cost of abou\ £5 fol- 15 
minutes each session was too heavy, but after 
all these months there is no sign that any 
other work has suffered or any,one Is the 
poorer. This note is written to say that 
through no fault of ours the session has 
finished. It has been crowded out . We bad 
intimations before that it followed too closely 
upon the "Catholic Answer" t o be satisfactory 
to the management. However, the Committee 
on Radio Evangelism bas been able to report 
that the · same station can accom modate us at 
6.30 p.m. on the Lord's day for 15 m inutes at 
half the cost of the former broadcast. In 
addition another station offers us facilities for 
30 minutes' broadcast at 9.30 on .the Lord's 
day evening. This ia also at half the cost of 
our original one. All this means that we shall 
now broadcast twice on the Lord's day over 
two stations, giving us an additional half hour 
on the air for the price we w·ere paying for 
our original 15 minutes. 
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·1 Here and There 
H Y Hour and Radiant Life campal 

wa~ co'::'fucted at Kingsford, N.S.W., by F, 
H t' from Feb 20 to March 5. The Ha 

L. G. Burgin, on March 27, telegraphed the 
following message: "Hinrichsen-Morris mission 
made goad start, lnverell,- N.S.W." 

From the 1943 balance sheet of the church at 
Chatswood, N.S.W., we learn that the brethren 
cantributed during the year over £372 for 
others, receipts from all sources being £12)7. 

Howard Toyne, a member of the church nt 
Parkdale, Vic., has completed his medicnl 
course at the University of Melbourne. We 
congratulate Dr. Toyne upon the successful 
completion of his studies. 

Women's Fellowship had an interesting after
noon on March 14 to celebrate sixth birthday. 
llfrs. D. Wakeley and Mr. alld lllrs. Greenhalgh 
were special singers a~d Mrs. Stirling, of Wal
longong, was guest speaker. A presentation 
was made to Miss Winks, president of the Fel
lowship. Lantern slides are creating great 
interest in Bible school. 

. H~:.,m:ad average· attendance of 2:'fi cblldn~ 
and gave contacts ,with 102, children Wh!i' 
slated that they went to no. S~nday school. At.. 
ready over 20 have been enhsted in S~ 
school and newly formed young ~orsblppen 
Leag-ue. . The Radiant •Life. campaign yielded 
three decisions, increased mter~st. _of •~ 
members and a quickening of spiritual life 
of regular members. · Average at~endanee at, 
week-night meetings . was. 47, while ~t the 
Sunday -evening meetmgs it was appi:oxunatef;y 
155. Mr. Hunting made a· fine cont~bullon to 
the church life through these meetmgs. On 
Moreb 12 a Bible school scholar took her stand 
for Christ. On March 19 four were baptised 

The following telegram reached us on Mar. 27 : 
"F'irst week mission splendid attendances; Sun
day, 160 at eleven, 170 communed for day; 270 
at gospel service, two· confessed and baptised; 
Thos. Hagger giving stirring addrcsses.-Foot" 
((Launceston). 

The Victorian Churches of Christ Tennis 
Association is busy linking up 60 co-operating 
teams into its 1944 programme. · Players and 
teams in northern and western districts seek
ing- information should communicate with Trevor 
Howe, 12 Vauxball-rd., Dennis, N.16, and those 
in southern and eastern with Norm White, 
17 Nairn-st., East Malvern, SES, 'phone, WM3589. 

· · Good attendances over past few weeks have 
been maintained at Blackburn, Vic. On Mar. 12 
messages from lllessrs. Turriff and Smith were 
appreciated, l\lr. Wright being at E.D.C. young 
people's camp at Tecoma. Thirty young peo
ple from Blackburn attended this camp, and 
one young man confessed Christ. He was 
baptised on morning of l\farch 19, and re
ceived into fellowship, and on March 26 an
other young man made his decision, Mr. 
Wright speaking. A message from John 

nd more decisions were made. On March 19 
three scholars from Bible school toolf their 
stand for Christ. 

w arc glad to rejoice with the members of 
the :hurch at Nelson, N.Z., in ~e cele~~tlon 
of their centenary. 1:he followmg ad~ilton~ 
· formation to that given elsewhere 1D this 
):sue will interest readers :-Eight members. of 
the Nelson church have served, or are semng, 

00 mission fields in Africa. They Include the 
names of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Phillips, Mrs. Had
field, jnr., Mrs. and Miss Mansill, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hay, Miss R. }!ay. Among those w~o 
deserve special menhon and who are still 
serving in the wark here are Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Knapp, who commenced the Bible school 
in 1893 and carried on the work as leaders for 
35 year's. M'rs·. Knapp will be better kno"!D lo 
Australians as Mary Dickens, of lllelboume. 
The following is a list of those who have 
served in the ministry of the Nelson church: 

Al Nth. Richmond, Vic., on llfar. 21 the Ladies' 
Sunshine Circle celebrated tenth anniversary, 
when Mrs. Chambers spoke. , lllrs. J. Turner , 
was soloist. 130 ladies greatly enjoyed the 
service and bad fello'WSbip • late& at tea. On 
March 18 the Men's Fellowship held annual 
banquet; R. Burkitt was speaker. On llfar. 26 
l\fr. Fitzgernld addressed the church in morning. 

" McKenzie, of the college,. was appreciated on 
morning of !llarch 26. All auxiliaries are 
working well. A series of studies and group 
discussions on the Holy Spirit is proving help-
ful to members of Y.P.C.E. ' 

At Gardiner, Vic., there were good congrega
·uons for T. Bagger's farewell meetings on 
March 12. At gospel service Miss Gleda Coutts, 
from Bible school, confessed Christ. On 
March 14 K.S.P., 2nd degree, entertained ·mem
bers of other clubs ; A. A. Hughes, llf.L.A., was 
speaker. T. H. Scambler spake on 19th. Two 
members of . Philharmonic Society assisted at 
sacred community song service after church. 
A. R. Main exhorted church on morning of 
March 26 and T. H. Scambler was speaker for 
evening service. Sympathy was expressed to 
Mrs. Coutts and family in the loss ~of her 
mother, llfrs. Campbell. Mrs. Fergeus, in 
Alfred HO'Spilal, is progressing satisfactorily 
after serious bicycle accident. Cricket club 
won thi, premiership , of South Suburban 
Churches Crick•~ Association, Second Grade. 

· E. Lewis, John Griffith, jnr, Harry Batt, H. S. 
Earl, A. B. Maston, A. F. Turner, T. J. Bull, 
James Hay, F. Hales, W. Clapham, J. J. Frank
lyn, W. L. Jones, G. D. Verco, P. A. Dickson. 
S. J . Mathieson, W. G. Carpenter, G. T. Fitz
gerald, P. Polton, F. J. Sivyer and J. K. 
Robinson. 

Edwin R. Errett, editor of the "Christian 
Standard," a paper circulating amongst Dis
ciples of Christ in America, died suddenly on 
January 29, 1944. His work bas been very 

·much appreciated. He was planning ta write 
a Bible commentary for those who love New 
Testament teachings. He seem.ed to be in the 
prime of life, and was aged fifty-three. We 
sympathise with those who mourn the passing 
from this life of snch a helpful co-worker. -

I. J . Cbivell, who bas been preacher at Mary
borough, Vic., for . some weeks, conducts - a 
dally broadcast service ( except Sundays) from 
station 3CV under the name of the ''Wayfarer." 
This station has a large number of listeners 
in centrnl Victoria, and in southern N.S.W. Mr. 
Hollard conaucted it for some time. Messages ' 
of appreciatian· have been received from Ben
digo, Warracknabeal and Hamilton. Such ex
pressions will help secure the service., Very 
many people in the town listen every morning. 

From Week to Week 

Attendances are well maintained at Wagga, 
~.S.W. L.A.C. Burrell delivered a fine message on 
evening of March 12. Mrs. Brown was re
cipient of a gift fram Ladies' Aid at a func
tion held in her honor on llfarch 9. A large 
cong-regation assembled In the hall on Mar. 14 
to bid farewell to llfr. and Mrs. Brown and 
family, who are leaving the district. l\fr. 
Brown, who has been church secretary for a 
number of years, was presented with a wallet 
a! notes. l\fr. Willis has been appointed a dea
con, l1> fill the vacancy, and llfr. llfidgley has 
accepted appointment as secretary. An Ex-, 
plorer C)ub has been formed with eight mem
bers. The church enjoys fellowship with Mr. 
and Mrs. Schilling, of Burnley, and Sister 
Blackshaw, of Northcote, Vic . . , llfr. Mearing has 
been baptised. . 
' Meetings at Padding-ton, N.S.W., were gaod on 
l\far. 19; Mr. Greenhalgh was speaker. C.E. Society 
is having' interesting meetings and good pro
grammes. R. Wilson has accepted the invlta

, lion of the church to be part-lime preacher 
/ until end of year, after which he will take up 

dntles as full-time preacher. A girls' choir 
has been formed, · the aim being 50 voices. 
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IN 'her delightful book entitled "Between . the 
Larch Wood and the Weir," Flora Klick

man expressed a longing to escape from the 
routine of the, city, . to go into the country 
and to enjoy the refreshing experiences nature 
lavisMs upon those who are prepared tO' be 
still and to learn from her. I recalled llliss 
Klickman's r emarks · when a nurse on leave 
called upon us while our family was spending 
a happy holiday in Dr. W. A. Kemp's home in 
the Dandenong Ranges. ~I was sick of the 
city," she remarked, "and I just Jonged to get 
away into the hills for a day.~ 

• 
THERE is a primitive depth within us that 

cannot be content always with the arti
ficial life of modern civilisation. , We are some
what like the natives and desire to "go bush" 
at times. . 

It is possible for us to be brought close 
to the Heart of the universe through nature. 
The tall eucalyptus tree, with its while -trunk 
and sparse limbs, rises toward the blue sky, 
and points ta heaven. How blue the sky can 
be in the clear atmosphere of . the hills I 

· Several who have come from Great Britain, 
where skies are dull so oftpn, have told me 
that the blue Australian skies fascinate them. 
One woman said, "When I first came here, I 
used to gaze and gaze, and marvel, at the blue 

sky." • • • . . , • 

TITHO can look upon the majesty of hea'l:en. 
l'l' -without giving some thought . to the 

mystery of life? When One _leaves the city, 
• and spends a quiet lime · in the country, he 
will learn from the sky a message of God's 
eternal presence and omnipotence. 
' · The bills reveal. beauty; beauty in · Dower, 

bird and tree. It is a delight to the eye. Soc
rates used tO' ask his friends the question: 
What is beauty? They would remark that 
beauty is found in trees, Dowers and sunsets. 
Then the sage would point out that these were 
but instances of beauty's . revelation. Jte 
would ask again and again: "But what is 
beauty itself?" He sought a definition. ' None 
could define beauty accurately. Socrates sug
gested that beauty belongs ti, the ultimate 
nature. of the universe. Therefore it brings 
us near to the Good that is the source of all 
thiJtgs. lt is, then, but a step from beauty to 
Goa. · 

• • • 
SOME people make their excuse for n~t ~

tending the worship service . the plea that 
they prefer to worship God in nature. I 
seems a sound statement, but I doubt wbetller 
many who say they seek God in such a, 
manner ever contemplate long enough .to find 
God's spirit in nature. _ . , 

, I saw, while i_n the hills, ~n the Lord'•· day. 
many holiday-makers rushing hither 
thither; , most were bent on making 
Not that I find, fault with merry-making, 
he who would came to know God, in oat 
must also heed the psalmist's WOl'd who 
"Be ~till, and know that I am God:• , 

If a person finds evidence of the power 
GOd in nature (it Is the power of Goel. 
not Gad, l~t nature reveals), then [ · 
expect to· discover evidence of a react!~ 
Ing fr0111 the sou) of that lndlvld 
spo~se In the form of wor1bip;· for • 
preciallon of beauty will encourage 111 
to the house of the Lord, to Join with 
In worshipping ."the , Lord in · the 
holiness." 

1 
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'News of , the Churches · 
Wester••·· A,a.¥tralia 

Perth (IAke-ot,).-On March ' ta a large con
gregati!"n was stirred by a message , from 
Chaplam:General A_llen Brooke.• . In evening 
Mr. Rohms'!n continued\ his series of studies 
~onnected with a course of directed Bible read
mg which the members are pursuing. Plans 
foi: a new year's work are well in progress. 
A. M. Bell and A. B, Povey have been re-elected 
!s ch1;1rch se_cre~ary and treasurer. Mr. Cugley 
1s _seri011sly. di m hospital. A profitable and 
eQJoyable. lime was spent by young folk at 
C.E. anmversary. llfr. Robinson was speaker 
at both services on March 19. 

ENCOUR.AGING YOUTH 

MEMBER APPOINTED EVANGELIST FOR 
TASMANIA 

OO'ITESLOE.-At annual business meeting on 
Mar. 8, reports showed some solid work in 

all auxiliaries. Deacons elected were J. Cous
ins; F. Hood, F. Jones and V. Ferguson. E. Jef
fery was re-elected secretary and F. Hood treas
urer. J:;inancial report showed both building 
fund and hall accounts had been cleared. A 
boys' Explorer Chili bas commenced under 
leadership of H. Steele and V. Ferguson. A 
girls' Good Companions Club is being planned. 
D. R. Hill was farewelled at a church evening 
on March 20 prior to his departure for Tas
mania as travelling evangelist. Ladies' Aid 
commenced for year on lllarch 14 with lllrs. 
Yeomans president. · 

Harvey.- 1\lr. Bamford has given stimulating 
talks. Eugene Wooders and Tim Thorpe have 
been baptised. On lllarch 4 J.C.E. with Mr. 
Bamford visited the pines, then had a swi1Q 
and tea. On March 8 sisters' annual meet
ing and election of officers t<1ok place. After 
faithful, ministry Sister Ottrey as pasl-presi-· 
dent welcomed Mrs. Bamford as president; 
Miss Woodier, secretary; l\lrs. Wooders, treas
urer, both of whom are of long standing in 
office and have rendered valuable service; 
H.M.,, l\lrs. Rabinson; F.M~ Mrs. Rowley. Local 
hospital has benefited by donations of grapes 
grown at manse. Visitors were welcomed on 
March 18. 

Q••ee,.sl,.nd 
Gympie-Monkland.-Gaod services continue. 

On March 12 Gympie school bad a record, with 
a new scholar enrolled. Large congregations 
were at Gympie on llfa rcb 19, when a young 
man was baptised. Both J .C.E. societies are 
doing well. Gympie juniors enjoyed ' a success
ful pi~nic on March 18. 
· Ma Ma Creek.-Youth offering was £6/11/7. 

Weekly cottage prayer meetings are now be
ing held within an eight-mile radius of chapel. 
On evening of March 15, 29 Endeavorers held 
meeting in honie of aged T. Chappel. On 
morning of March 19 three young people were 
baptised and received into fellowship. 

Soutl• Australia · 
Tamby Bay.-<:. B. Cartmel spent his vaca

tiou here, rendering appreciated services. Har
vest thauksgivlng' was held on Jau. 16, speak
ers being C. B. Cartmel, aftemo<YD; H. G. 
Norris, evenlug. Ou · Feb. 20 A. · Anderson 
spoke on home missions. • C.E. Society had 
fe1J9wship with C. Manning, home o~ leave 
from New Guinea; he addJ'e11ed meetm« on 
Feb. 29. . The marriage of C. Manning to 
J'. Branford took place on •March l. Kevin 
Branford, on leave from New Guluea, wao 
haptlaed and received . Into feJJo,rahlp f on 
Feb. J°""• Mr/ Norrie conductlnl the . aervlee. 
~ minion oft'erlna waa ffl/H/•, 

I 
Edwardetown Weat.-At aunual meeting on 

llfarch 14; a fine spirit was manifest; reports 
showed steady work during past year, and de
cisions made suggest general Improvement <Yf. 
church and auxiliaries in near future. Recent 
Y.W.L. activities Included blackberry picnic 
and a social on lllnrch 22. 

Victor Harboar.-Mnrch 19 wns an, encourag
ing day, with many · visiting members and 
friends. At evening service Mr. Manning im
mersed a W .A.A.A.F., when the chapel was 
nearly full. Cliff Manning gave a testimony 
of answers to prayer in his experiences in 
Tobruk and other theatres of war. The audi
ence united in open-air singing in front af the 
building. 

Fullarton.-Mcmbe.rs appreciate the willing
ness of Messrs. Lovell, Sheriff, Dixon, l\faxstead, 
S. Riches, R,. Wilson, G. Bridgman, Dunkerton 
and Schwab, in filling the pulpit. Mr. Butler, 
secretary of H.M. Oommiteee, presided on 
March 12. After service he outlined the H.M. 
Committee's position, and , the church agreed 
unanimously to subscribe more to support a 
full-time prucber. The aim for H.M. offering 
was £10, and over 1£11 was raised. Bible school 
picnic at Mitcham Reserve on March 18 was 
very enjoyable. 

Hlndmarsh.-Young Women's Fellowship and 
boys' Explorer Club are functioning well. J .C.E. 
is welJ attended. Young Worshippers' League 
bas commenced at evening se'rvices under leader
ship o'f Doris Galliford and Joy Chappell. Har
vest festival services were a fine success, with 
special music and singing at morning , and 
evening ' service~. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Aird, 
Keith and Jean· were· received by letter. Con
gratulations have been offered to Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsons on reaching the golden anniversary 
of ·their wedding. Ed. Radcliffe is borne on · 
leave, Deril Dillon bas returned to bis unit. 
It has been decided to bold fortnightly cottage 
prayer services, and a . plan is being devised. 
Dorcas Society commences on April 12. All 
phases of, work are bright. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On March 19 success
ful S.S. anniversary services were held. At 
11 a.m., W. Beiler presided, and a helpful ad
dr'ess was given by A. E . Brown, of Prospect. 
Scholars were present and sang. In afternoon 
kinders under Miss Lorna Downs sang several 
action songs, and older scholars assisted by a 
violin orchestra sang welJ. L. Lush gave an 
interesting address. At 7 p .m. W. Beiler con
ducted and A. Anderson, conference president, 
preached. . Scholars again pleased with their 
singing. Miss Winnie Thorpe conducted the 
singing, and Miss Dorothy Hurren was pianist. 
Good congregations attepded each service. 
llfarch 22 was prize-givi.ng night, when scholars 
sang, and Miss Downs . and \V. Blackeby, schoal 
superintendent, distributed prizes. On Mar. 26 
W . Beiler delivered uplifting addresses. 

Pr0&pect.-P.B.P. and K.S.P. chapters enter
tained comrades from Prospect North Method
ist church on March 13. Half-yearly meeting · 
of church was held on March 15, with good 
attendance. · Reports from auxiliaries showed 
good progress. R. Bradshaw and Mr. Peacock 
were elected deaeans. During the period ten 
were added by letter of trander and three 
by baptism. Combined Endeavor societies of 
church held annual rally on March 18. I , Durdin 
presided and A. E. Brown gave the addre■s. 
Reports were very satisfactory, Special num
bers were rendered by the societies. There 
were :JO representatives from societies, each 
giving a greeting. On morning of March 19 
S. Riches spoke to a large attendance on the 
work of the Ml11lon to Lepers. G. Bonney, 
who has been home on leave, has returned to 
duty. S. Riebe■ addressed Bible claaa · In 
afternoon. A. E. Brown commenced a aerlu 
at night on the Ja■t days of Chrl1t'1 mlnlatr:,. 
Miss C. Robson and Allan R'llherta nndered a 
duet, ' · 

Cottonville.-On March 7 S. Riches gave a 
lecture on th!! Mission to Lepers: A social 
was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mlll1can, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cllf'f Manning and Mr. and Mn. 
Ral:i Manning · in. the church hall on March 16. 
Speakers wished the young people happiness 
and God's blessing In their married lives. All 
have rendered sterling ·service to chnrch and 
auxiliaries. Presentations were made prior to / 
supper. The three men are still on leave from 
the Forces. Betty Richards Is now in train
Ing as a W.A.A.A.F. , Mr. Brooke had influenza 
and could not give the messages on March 12. 
He rec<YVered sufficiently to take services at -
Sunday school anniversary on March lit Three 

, splendid meetings were held, and school sing
ing was excellent, with Sgt. A. Glastonbury 
conductor. At afternoon sessibn 135 scholars 
were on ,platform and 170 in audience. Kinders 
assisted with several items, Horne mission <Yf-
f ering is over £25. 

Flinders Park.-At a special church 'meeting, 
it was decided to carry on the work with the 
two elders, H. Francis and G. H011ston, equally 
sharing the pastoral work and preaching until 
annual meeting in Angust. Each elder. takes 
gospel service monthly. Attendances are well 
maintained. Glen Pearce bas been discharged 
from the Forces, and ' members look forward 
to him resuming active church work. A separate 
copper offering at morning services toward 
new chapel building fund bas. been commenced. 

*----------
THANKSGIVING SER.VICES 

YOUNG PEOPLE ASSIST IN MEJ;;TING . 

BALAKLAV A.-Harvest festival reached high. • 
levels in attendances both morning and 

evening. The .thankoffering was . just over £30. · 
Mr. Hutson delivered- suitable messages, and 
Y.P. fhoir rendered ,an anthem. The quartette 
party also saug. F. Woolmington was fare
welled and presented with tokens; be was home 
on final leave. Severa) <Ytber Service men ou 
leave have met with the church. M'rs. Samnel 
James was recently bereaved of her husband. 
Dorcas gift day resulted in £3/ 10/- for mis
sions. Guild and Triangle clubs held a social 
evening on March 7 with good attendances. 
Men and women of chnrch held annnal work
ing bee on church property last week.. The 
church reached its quota far home mission 
offering. . On March 12, at close of an ad
dress by A. Hutson, - a young man from the 
Bible class mad·e the good confession.. 

I 

Ne•v So••th JVales 
Grafton.-On Feb. 17 P. J . , Pond , was wel

comed by , members and friends. There were 
greetings from church and auxiliaries, also . 
from representatives of other communions and' 
organisatiens of town. Greetings from Home 
Mission Committee and Lismore were received. 
A reduction of £13 was made on building debt 
(~5/111/ - also for interest), £7 of which was a 
gift from young people, f,8/2/- from Ladles' 
G.ulld, and remainder from the general fund. 
Su: new scholars have been enrolled at Bible · 
school and others restored. Several . n
Youn1 Worshippers have been 1ainedo Jlllll an 
Increase Is shown In attendance at C,B. A 
high scbO'ol boy recently responded to the la
vitation. It bas been proposed to open a 
Bible ecbool at South Grafton. Pennlsaion baa 
been obtained for use of School of Arb •- of 
cost, and prospect• are. goocl. Mn. McCallum, 
aen., b In Base Hoapltal with a. flractued 
th11h and b 1erloualy llL 
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Merewether.-On March 19 much blessing wns 
received from morning meeti'ng nt whicl1 Mr. 
Oswald, of Georg~town, spoke. Attendance at 
gospel services increased during past fort
njght. A young woman, a mother and her 
two sons have confessed Christ, and a man 
and his wife have als!) been received into fel
lowship.' On March 1 the J.C.E. held a social, 
proceeds going to the aboriginal appeal. 

Victorin 
Emerald.-On March 19 both ser-vices were 

taken by F . B. Alcorn, and there were many 
visitors. After morning service a special 
meeting of ,the official board was held to wel
come Dr. E. R. Killrnier, of Thornbury, who 
was spending 'the day in the district. 

LANTERN LECTURE 

PLEA FOR MISSION WORK IN SUDAN 

GEELONG.-Atlendances on . recent Sundays 
have • been pleasing, and all departments -of 

work are in good · heart Preparations are . be
ing ·made for S.S. anniversary. J.C.E. and 
newly-formed Y.W L . function success,ful]y, 
with pleasing attendances Cl\Ch, Sunday morn
ing. C. Gole, of Sudan United Miss'ion, spoke 
at morning service on March 12 and delivered 
a lantern lecture on March 16, when there was 
a good• attendance. Offering "for mission of 
over £6 was a record for all churches in Gee
long district. R. Tattersall spoke at worship 
service on March 19, Mr. Macnanghtan being 
at special service of Belmont church. An out
door sale of work, organised by Ladies' Aid, on 
March 11, was highly successful. Ballot for 
church officers resulted in all nominees being 
elected. 

Footscray.-On March ~ an impressive bap
tismal service was held, followed by fellowship 
around the supper table. On March 26, Mr. 
Ritchie's •gospel sermon was illustrated with 
a .wall chart. R. McLean, of the college, con
ducted Bible class meeting. Miss M. Sayers is 
in hospital. 

Yarrawonga.-Recent church business meet
ing revealed financial side of the work was 
sound. ' All officers were re-elected, and 
auxiliaries were functioning wep.. The build
ing was beautifully decorated for harvest 
thanksgiving on March 5, and the gifts were 
sold for prisoners of war, realising £5. . . 

Coburg.-Miss Doris Chipperfield and Miss 
Jean Chambers, members of the W.A.A.A.F., arc 
located in Gippsland. Visjtors recently in
cluded HarUey Smetberam, of Maylands, W.A. 
Bible school - under leadership of A. E. Barber 
has commenced practice· for anniversary, Mrs. 
Carthew is improving after long illness. On 
March 26 Chaplain W. G. Graham, of More
land, was speaker in morning. 

Ballarat · (Peel-st..).-The church has showed 
marked p-rogres.s during past six months under 
leadership of the· preacher, A. Graham. At
tendances and happy fellow!tiip are very en
couraging. There have been seven young peo
ple added to church by faith and obedience. 
The church has had fellowship with Clarence 
Schulz, on leave from New Guinea. Good 

-attendance js maintained in Sunday school. 
Carlton (Lygon-et.).-On Marcp 26 C.•, G. 

Taylor spoke at all services. · Margaret Cal
way decided for Christ. Miss Amelia Scarce 
rendered two delightful solos at evening ser
vice. Officers of church visited C.E. Society 
on March 22 and took charge of meeting, !{en 
Barton giving the address . Bible school 
teachers held annual outing on March 26 at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Holdsworth, Mordlalloc, 
and had a very enjoyable time. •. 
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Parkdale.-Enjoyable Sunday school anniver
sary services were held on March . 26, speakers 

,being: morning, A. A. •Hughes, \ M.L.A.; after
noon, G. Hing; evening, A. W. Stepbenson. Chil
dren, under leadership of T. Cuddy, sang well. 
During ·absence of preacher on holidays, 
G. Clark, F. T. Saunders;. :Mr. Grainger, W. H. 
Clay and R. Baetz spoke. '. The help of these 
brethren was much appreciated. R. Hill . is still 
seriously ill in the Alfred Hospital. 

:Drurncfllndra.-Fellowsh!p o{ many visitors 
has . been enjoyed. Mr! Sheriff gave . a , chal
lenging address on morning of March 26. 
March 19 was harvest festival. Mr,' Meth"en, 
continues to give uplifting messages. On 
March 26 Bible school had highest attendance 
since July, 1937 (66) . Mr. Methven commenced 
a. series of ·addresses on God's plan of the 
ages (illustrated). Mrs. Ross , has bad an 
operation and is progressing favorably, 

Surrey Bllls.-Church annual business meet
ing reports -revealed progress in church (6) 
and Bible school (14) numbers, membership of 
former being 112. Youth activities · especially 
show enthusiasm, efficiency and promise. Ap
preciative references ' were made to G. J. An-· 
drews' considerable assistance to brotherhood · 
churches and causes. Nice meetings were held 
on March 26. · Evening service was conductecl 
by Roy Sheehan in absence of Mr. Andrews 
at Banibra-i;d., Caulfield. 

Ba.Jlarat (Dawson-st.).-Bible s'cliool picnic 
' was held enjoyably . on March 3 at gardens, 
about 160 in attendance, Church anniversary 
was held on March 6, ,when C. J. Robins.on, from 
Hartwell church, gave addresses which were 
encouraging and challenging. Attendances "'ere , 
good. On. the Wednesday a fellowship gather
ing and basket supper made opportunity for 
a pleasant evening. The programme arranged 
by W . . W. Saunders was full <if interest. Hart
well hr~thren are thanked for lending Mr. 
Robinson for the o·ccasion. 

Easf Kew.-The fir-st Sunday of 21st ~niver
sary celebrations of Sunday school was 9bserved 
on Mareh 26, when an ·enjoyable day was spe~t. 
Many visitors were •, present, and fellowship 
with them and with '\'.Jsiting speakers ~s en
joyed. Len Butler :. pre·sided at 11 a.m~ and 
Mr. Roberts brought the message. At 2.30 p.m. 
J. Wright gave the boys and girls an excellent 
talk, At 7 p.m. Mr. Brooker gave a fine ilfus
trated address. Singing of cliildren under Mr. 
Elliot's leadership was enjoyed by all. 

Collingwood.-AII auxiliaries of 
church have resumed after Mild
may mission, ··a splendid p,ayer 
meeting · being held on Mar. 22, 
Harvest festival services were 
held on Ilfar. 26, speakers being 
Mr. Cremin, of SoutQ Richmond; 
Mr. Phillip-s, of Clifton Hill 
Baptist; and T. Fitzgerald. At 
gospel service Miss V. Biggs, 
who made the good confession 
during Morris-Levett mission, 
was baptised and , welcomed into 
membership. Proceeds of harvest 
festival were donated to Chris
tian Guest Honie; Cricket club 
has concluded a success.ful 
season: tennis club has com
menced competitive matches for 
this season. 

Preston.-Visitors at -morning 
service on March 26 , inc1uded 
A. Paterson and P. Box, on 
leave from active service, and a party of eleven 
Malayan soldiers, who rendered two messages 
in song in the Malayan language. The latter 
also took part In evening service, at which 
a large congregation was present, Bible school 
scholars rendering anniversary, hymns. Mr. 
Comhridge spoke at both · morning and even
ing· services. At close of bis evening address 
foWi more Bible school scholars made the 
confession. Prizes were distributed in after
noon. Books were given t!I kJnders, but all 
other successful scholars received • war sa,·ings 
stamps of equal value to prizes allotted. 

Castlemalne.-Harvest thanksgiving services 
were conducted by C. E. Curtis on March 19, 
when appropriate messages were delivered to 
good congregations. The fruit, vegetables and 
produce · were presented to local hospital. A 
party of young people, under direction of C. E . . 
Curtis representing girls' and boys' clubs, jour
neyed' to Harcourt and gave half a day fruit 
picking to· an orchardist who was short of 
labor. · . 

Essenclon.-Attendances are maintained. There 
are many visitors, and W. E. Jackel is work
ing , earnestly and delivering powerful dis
courses. , Finances are healthy. On Mar. 12 
Murray McNicol, of North Essendon, preside_d 
in morning; Norm. Huntley, R.A.N., and his 
brother Len, A.I.F., were welcomed home on 
leave. The church bas been saddened by the 
deaths of Mr. Dockery, husband of Ml'5. Dockery 
and father . of Jey; and the second youngest 
son ofl Mr. and Mrs, George Stra~k, who passed 
away at Children's Hospital. S. Hainsworth 
has returned· from service with C.C.C., and 
has taken over office of treasurer. The mar
riage was celebrated recently of , Len Huntley 
and Joy Dockery, .Mr. Jackel officiating. Gordon 
Lamont was welcomed home at morning ser
vice on March 26,. on leave from A.If . , 

Box Blll.-Successful harvest festival ser
vices were held on March 12, th·e goods after
ward being sold and the proceeds, as formerly, 
devoted to benevplent :wqrk. A church picnic 

• at w'attle Park was enjoyed by many who at
. tended on Feb. 26. Women's Mission Band 
has commenced a new year of service under 
presidency of Mrs. Sandells. On March 26 a 
girl from .Bible school was baptised, and at 
conclusion of go-spel service a member of Bible 
class took his stand for Christ. Iforotby Sharp, 
for many years an active worker in C.E., was 
married on March 2S to Ray McIntosh, T. H. 
Scambler officiating. The church has had fel
lowship with several members of the . Services 
home on leave, .and visiting, and. Cpl. Joan Lees 
assisted with a solo at gospel service on Mar. 19. 
The increase campaign · conducted by Bible 
school has aroused much enthusiasm, and many 
new scholars have already :Been enrolled. 

Balwyn.-Seryices are very well attended, 
135 breaking 'bread on March 19 an~ 118 ·on 
morning of 26th, when Cr. A. Fordham, of 
Camberwell, presided. Mr. Hurren has spoken 
at all services recently. Good congregations 
gather at night. Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evenings is becoming stronger. All auxiliaries 

The Cha.pel at Ba.lwyn. 

are in, good heart. S.S. has difficulty in secur
ing regular teachers. The kinder superin
tendent has bad to resign ·because of poor 
health and general press of business. Some 
members, especially those of long service, are 
in indifferent health. Mr. Smith, for !in.any 
years S.S. superinteBdent, bas undergone a 
serious eye operation. The church home is 
almost restored , after ,severe damage in recent 
fire. One has been added to church by letter, 
and . one by restoration. Don Opi«:,, Keith 
Larkin, Don .Finlayson and Ken Smith have 
been home on leave. · 



Boronla.-On March 26 E. L. Willia.ms cnn
cluded a special series of morning addresses. 
There were, very good. attendances. Young 
Worshippers League with 17 members meets 
with gospel service. Annual meeting of Mis
sion Band has been held, a very good year 
of work . being reported. Les. Goodwin and 
John Chandler, on leave, have met with the 
church. 

Bayswater.-Attenda.nces have been good and 
Mr. McColough's II\essages are appreciated. On 
March 19 some y_otlng men of Bible .class to·ok 
part in evening service, and Mr. McCullough 
.gave the message. On March 26 harvest fes
tival services were held. The fruit and prod
uce were donated to Guest Home at Oakleigh. 
Messj1-ges of song by Miss Norma Langley and 
Squadron •Leader Douglas Forder, from Haw
tbon\, · were much appreciated. The church 
was pleased to have a visit from Mr. and 
Mrs. Burns, and MJ.T. Burns presided in morning. 

Gudenvale._;c_Meetings for past month have 
been good, with increased attendance at gospel 
services. Mr. Anderson's messages have helped 
many. Recently a Bible school scholar, Jean 
Laird, was baptised and· received into the 
church. The church renewed fellowship with 
Reg. Andrew while be was on leave. At an
nual business . meeting and election 'of officers 
on March 23, reports from church and auxili
aries showed work to be healthy and pros
pects good, especially young people's depart
ments. Mr. Donaldson has been appointed 
tO' diaconnte, and all other officers were re
elected. Mr. Nance-Kivell conducted both 
meetings on March 26, giving helpful ad
dresses. Kindergarten children had an en
joyable time at a party given by Mr. Rust. 
Interior of building has been renovated, in
cluding writing of a scroll and text. 

ADDRiESSE& 
I. J. Chivell (preacher Maryborough church, 

Vic.).-15 Barkly-st., Maryborough. / 
T. Davey (secretary Portland church, Vic.) .-

30 Cameron-st., Portland. 
S. SIJ1ith (secretary Hawthorn church, Vic.). 

-21 Wiseman-st., Hawthorn, E.3. 

79th ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
of Churches of Christ in Victoria. 

APRIL 5 to 12, 1944. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5-Lygon-st. Churc?. 

10.30 a.m., 2.30 p .m., 7.30 p.m., WOMENS 
CONFER.ENCE. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6---
2.30 p .m ., Swanston-st. Lecture Hall, Reception 

by President Women's Conferenc~. . 
3 p.m., Lygon-st. Church, Prea.che:s Session. 
7.45 p .m ., Lygon-st. Church, <?pem~g of Co1;1-

ference and Youth Panel D1scuss1on. 

L 

FRIDAY, . APRIL 7-Lygon-st. Church-
9 30 am Annual Conference. 
2:1s p~.;• Presidential Address and Co~ference. 
7_15 p .m ., Home Mission Demonstration. 

SATORDA Y APRIL S-Lygon-st. Church-
9.30 a.rri.,' Conference (c~ntinued). 
2 p.m Conference (contmued). . 
7_30 p~m., Foreign ~ssion Demonstration. 

CHURCHES . OF CHRIST. 
SOCIAL SERVICE RALLY. 

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY BALL, , 
Colllru1-st., 'IIJ}elbourne. .I 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1944, 7.4S p.m. 
ha' an R H L Sparks. 

C ,rm , . . .s .BA B.D., "God's 
Addresses.-R. L. Williamld., · ·•Robert Ba.elz 

Intention for the Wor · f a.r will relat~ 
for six years a pr~soner O A ~h;illing story. 
some of his experiences. Christ Girls' 

Programme by Malvern Church tof Orchestra. 
Choir and Malvern Concer . 

Conductor Claude Gadge; Orga.n~s~ Max 
Balder;on; Pianist, Mrs. E. a ge. 

The hall will accommodate 600 persons only 
Come early to be assured of .a seat. 

WANTED 
Wanted urgently, unfurnished house, 6 rooms, 

between Mentone- and F,ra.nkston preferred, or 
In hills.-Mrs. R. C. Harding, 'n McBean-st., 
Parkdale, or ring Chell. 986. 

DEATH 
CAMPBELL.-On March 16, Mary Lawson, 

beloved wife of the late William Edward, and 
loved mother of Edward, Jessie (Mrs. Coutts), 
William, Isabel (Mrs. Smith), _Jo·hn, Jenn (Mrs. 
Burrow, Queensland), and Cohn: loved ~other
in-la.w of Eric and Reg. Privately mterred 
Preston Cemetery, March 17. Asleep. 

IN MEMORIIAM 
BROWN.-In loving memory of my mother 

and our grandmother, Nina Frances, who passed 
to the higher life on ifa rch 31, 1935. · "Her 
earthly trials a.re over." 
-Inserted by daughter Mabel, son-in-law Bert, 
and grandchildren Lewis and Irene Norton. 

GULLOCK.-In loving memory of our dear 
ones, who passed away, Ellen, Feb. 16, Edwin, 
April 3. 

"How joyful is the h ope that lingers, 
When loved ones cross death's sea, 

That we, when earth's toils are ended, 
With them shall ever be." 

-Their loving family. 

PAGE.-In loving memory of our darling 
daughter Verosa, who died April 4, 1941; also 
our dear son Ray, who died on Nov. 15, 1942 ; 
dearly loved children of ,Mr. and Mrs. Page, 
Preston· brother and sister of Charles, Haw
thorn; grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. H. Swain, 
Preston. 

"Safe in Ute arms of Jesus ." 

THOMPSON.-In memory of our dear sister 
Mary Thompson, late missionary liarda, C.P., 
India, who left us o~ March 27, 1936. 

YOUNG.-In loving memory of 011r dear 
mother, Ellen Young, who passed away . on 
March 26, 1922 ; also our dear -father, Robert 
Wellington, called to rest Jan. _ 16, 1911. 

"Resting where nO' shadows fall, 
In perfect peace they await us all." 

-Inserted by their loving sons and daughters, 
John, Edward, Alex, Arthur, Chaplain Charles, 
also daughters, E. WoolI and L. Stocks. 

66th CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
Raleigh St., Footscra.y, Vic. 

April 1-8 P,m., "PLEASANT EVENING," 
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. D. Ritchie . 
Speaker, Mr. A. E. Hurren. 

April 2-11 a.rn., Mr. C. B. Nance-I{ivell, 
B.S. Litt., B.D. 

3 p.m., P.S.A., Mr. A. A. Hpghes, M.L.A. 
5 p.m., Anniversary . Tea. I 
7 p .m., L.A.C. A. Camerori, R.A.A.F. 

April 3--8 p.m., ANNNIVERSARY SOCIAL 
EVENING. 

April 4--8 p.m., GRAND ANNIVERSARY 

Your Greetings Invited. 
CONCERT . . 

Your Attendance \Velcome. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2-
3 p.m.-Mr. T. H. Crago, 
7 p.m.-Mr. S. G. Prentice. 

Tea provided for Visitors. 
Bright Singing, by Scholars. 

SWANSTON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2. 

EASTER CHORAL BERNICE. 
/ "OLIVET 11'0 CALVARY." 

Soloists-
Mrs. E. L. Hutchinson, Mr. Robert Hardy, 

Mr. Charles Lomas. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
"THE MEN BEHIND THE CROSS." 

Speaker, Mr. C. G. Ta.ylor, B.A. 
A pre-Easter series of story sermons, seeking 

to describe what drove men to deny, betray 
and crucify the Man of Nazareth. ------

·CHURCH OF CHRIST, PARKDALE. 
CHURCH ANNIYERSA:R'Y, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2. 
11 a. .rn., Mr. Alex Wilson, speaker. 

3 p.m., Mr. V. Stafford, speaker. 
7 p.rn., Mr. A. W . Stephenson, speaker. 

Special singing" by scholars at afternoon and 
evening s~rvices. 

Cordial invitation past members and friends 
t O' come. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, PRAB~AN. 
91st ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

APRIL 2, 1944. 
A Day- of 

Corne and 

great Fellowship and Sinc·ere , 
Thanksgiving. 

spend a day with the Mother 
Church. 

Meals provided. 
11 a.m., Around the Lord's Table. 

Preacher, Mr. Chas. Cole. 
Soloist, · Mrs . Cole. 

3 p .m., An Hour with the Young Folk. 
7 p.m., Preacher, Mr. W. Jon~s. 

Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 
M'inister, Chaplain C. Young. 

BAYSWATER CHURCH OF CBRilST. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 7 p.m., 

PICJrORIAL SERviCE (Choral). 
Beautifully colored pictures of our Saviour 

· from Babyhood to Rel\urrection. 
Preacher, A. G. McCullo;,,gh. 

Soloists, Mrs. F. Finger, Miss -K. Sanders. 
Hear through the ear-gate, s_ee through the 

eye-gate, 
The W~nderful Story of Jesus. With favorite 

mu~ic. 

.EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1. 

Assembly Hall, Collins-st., 
Continuing First Saturday in every month. 

Easter Readin~ 
"The Cross 'or Calvary and Its Message." By 

Mrs. Penn-Lewis, 5/9. 
"The Power of _the Blood of Jesus." Andrew 

Murray, 2/11 
"The Blood of the Cross." Andrew Murray, 

2/11. 
"The Glory of the Cro·ss.'' S. M. Zwemer, 2/ 6. 
"He Drew Near"-eight scenes from the Life 

of our Lord by Arthur S. Wood, 2/6. 
'" (Postage extra.) 

KESWICK B~OK DEPOT, 
For Eve"rything Evangelical, 
315 Colline-st., Melbourne. 

PRINTING is ,a very Important part of 
AUSTRAL activities. 

Will you please remember this when you have 
11 job of printing-large or small? We shali 
be glnd to submit an estimate. 

-•-•-u-u-•-••-••--••-u- •- ••-"T.--
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Christianjty Outstrips the Church erly will be confiscated. It is therefore neces
sary to get such properly as is necessary for 
church use transferred to church ownership 
as soon as possible. The process of unifica
tion may be a little slower here than in North 
China, as there are certain cultural groups 
that ~o not fav_or a policy of uniformity. Bishop 
Abe 1s returning to Japan shortly, and ex
pects to return in the near future to proceed 

Selftahneaa to Soeial Consclouanea1 
")JO one can study the religious life of the 
l ~ Orient withO'llt being Impressed by the 

fact that Christianity in these lands has plainly 
outstripped the church." "This is a quotation 
from the report issued in 1931, by an important 
Commission of American Laymen, after exten
sive and critical enquiry into the work of 
foreign missions in the Far East, and sum
marises concisely the theme of this brief sec
tion. The number of Christians in Chinn is 
not great-about two and a half million, in
cluding Protestants and Roman Catholics. But 
the 'leavenin,g' influence of the church in the 
life of _the nation is out of all proportion to 
its numbers. By organising relief measures 
on a large scale in times of famine, flood, 
pestilence and war; by its chain of well 
equipped hospitals and schools; by its many 
orphanages, blind schools, leper asylums, and 
institutions for deaf-mutes; by pioneer work 
in education for girls as well as boys, China 
has become convinced of the social function 
and force of Christianity. It has been largely 
responsible for the creation of a 'public spirit' 
which is, in its present form and on its pres
ent scale, an innovation in the national life. 
Christian missions have succeeded in turning 
the Chinese mind from a · spirit of selfishness 
to a social consciousness." 

"Christian" Spirit and "Pllblic" Spirit 
Synonymous Terms 

"There is no doubt nt all that the spirit of 
Christ, the holy 'bumane-ity' of his life, and 
his sacrifice in the cause of righteousness, have 
made a deep impression upon the Chinese mind 
and heart. So that the Generalissimo's call 
to his people to 'sacrifice' themsel\'es in the 
present war for justice and freedom, presented 
in the terms of Christ's own· life and death, 
struck a responsive chord in the soul of the 
nation, and quickened it to newness of life. 
Amongst large numbers of the people the 
'Christian' spirit and the 'public' spirit have 
become synonymous, and the sacrifice of Christ 
upon the cross has become the popular example 
of that 'sacrificial' spirit which their great 
Christian leader bas challenged his people 
to display. This spirit, exemplified by the 
Generalissimo and bis wife, and which breathes 
in the church thrO'llghout the land; this readi
ness to suffer in a righteous cause, resisting 
to blood the evil things which the Japanese 
militarists seek to impose upon China, but at 
the same time seeking to repress all feelings 
of hatred for the Japanese people as a whole, 
is surely the one hope of 'bringing abO'lll a 
permanent peace among men as well as the 
revival of the Chinese people.' "-Extracts from 
"China Among the Nations." 

CHIANG KAI-SH
0

EK , ADDRESSES · 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COUNCIL, 

CHUN<iKING 

GIVING an nddress at the National Missionary 
Council Conference, General Chiang praised 

the Christian church and its missionaries in 
China to-day, and said the "abolition of un
equal treaties had freed the Christian church 
from al! association with foreign imperialism 
or aggression.'' Speakin•g of missionary 
societies, he said! ''We still need them, and 
welcome Christians from other landa who 
serve the people of China with true sYm'OllthY 
and devotion. Don't feel you are guests. 
You are comrades working with us to save 
our people and build a new nation. Chris
tians from abroad and Christians in China are 
on the same footing and can work whole
heartedly together for the reconstruction of 

-·-··-·---··-··----------· 
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Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. 

,China," Chiang said. "From now on there 
should be much closer relations between the 
Chinese and Western Christians." He urged the 
church in China to proclaim more widely its 
teachings and to broaden the scope of its 
work, particularly in public health. "Let the 
church identify itself more intimately with 
the life and needs of the people and co-operate 
fully with the government and social welfare 
agencies and build a heaven in society.'' 

JAPAN AND 'f'HE CHINESE CHURCH 

RECENT developments in China show the 
way in which Japan aims to control and 

direct Christian work in occupied territories. 
A C.I.M. report says: "Bishop Abe (a Japanese 
bishop), who has been appointed to superin
tend the Christian churches in Chinn, is now 
in Shanghai, and has met a number of Chinese 
Christian leaders to put before them his plans. · 
A general synod to govern all thl' churches is 
to be formed, under his direction, to which all 
Protestant churches have fo belong, It will 
be undenominational, but where particular 
groups have a sufficiently large num
ber of congregations, each of not less than 
300 members, they will be allowed to have a 
syn.od of their own. All organisations not con
forming to this arrangement will be disbanded. 
All foreign money or foreign influence on the 
policy of the churches must be entirely elim
inated. In dne course all public mission prop-

-· ·+ 

l 
This department is conducted b~· j 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overse-as I 
~lission Board. 261 Mngill-st .. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. ·--,------------~ 

with the plan of federating the churches, The 
whole trend of events shows very clearly that 
the intention is to eliminate all foreign mis
sionary effort, and here is a call for prayer." 
This, of course, is totalitarian form of con
trol, but it is humiliating to the borne churches, 
or should be so, that pagan Japan should have 
forced upon Christians a form of church 
union within a few months, which Christian · 
groups could not do in hundreds of years. 

---" + I Australian Churches of Chriet i 

I 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. fj 

and 
I State Foreign Mission Committees j 
1

1 

aeek the co-operation of the whole j 
Brotherhood in helping maintain work j 

I in the fields. j 
i OUR FIELDS i 
I India • China • New Hel,rides i 
I Send Donation• to:- ' f · 
•1 Vlctoria:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. j 

Melbourne, C.l. j 
South Austraiia:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par- j 

• ade, Norwood. ! New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

I 
Church of Christ, Fal~on-sl., ·_j 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queenaland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman- j 
st~ Eagle Junction, N .3. ,

1 I Western Austrnlia:-R. Duckett. 53 Litch-

i field-st., Victoria Parl<. , ·,J 

11 

T.• a. s;:~'.-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New I 

" Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill •

1
, 

l 
v Rd., Tranmere, S.A. , ______ , _______ _ 

, _______________ ,. 
NERVF.s, CATARRH, ULCERS 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Many Testimonials 

Consult H. WATSON 
Cot Indle.) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Hoo•• 
S43 Lit. Collins 8t., Melb., C.1 ' 

'Phan• M ~019 

l 
l 
I 

\ ·-·----------·+ +---------··-·-··---·------------+ 
THRIF .T 

THE prime merit of thrift lies in its creative function; in the blessings it 
is capable of dispensing to individuals and nations in every moral and 

material field. · 

Thrift makes for the independence and personal dignity of the individ
ual. Thrift strengthens the foundations of our national life: therefore SAVE. 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VlcTODIA 1

1 GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT ·--------+ 
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"Age of the Blue-Print" 
A PARAGRAPH or two from n sermon by 

E. J. Davlds~in, minis ter of St. Jnmes, Syd
?ey, ·which w~s reported in the press recently, 
1s worth passing on. Mr. Dav idson snld, "The 
age of the blue-print Is upon us. This is not 
go~d . news for some because of implied re
str1ct1.ans . upon freedom, though for others 
planmng 1s the gateway to social snlrnlion.!' 
He f?rther said that If we went back to the 
doctnn~ of everyone _ for himself-nndethere 
were signs that many would like to- the devil 
would take not only_ the hindmost but the 
foremost, too, and nil in between. 

The Christian, realising the complexities of 
the\ problem, ;idmits the need for t echniques 
and ·appr eciates the wisdom of thinking in 
terms of large . scale organisations. There is 
he said, something ominous in the blind fait h 
some would seem to put in the power of ex
ternal organisation to bring in a social Utopia. 

The following will certainly appeal to many. 
Radical social changes arc needed. But change 
in itself will only take us a few steps along 
the rand to better living. The problem of· 
human impulse, of twisted thinking, and sel
fish action, remnins. By changing environ
ment we can do much to change men, but in 

· the final analysis environmental changes must 
go band in hand with an attack on human 
selfishness. Those who say "Be good and 
society will be saved," a r e as n aive as those 
who say, " Give us this ism and all will be 
well." Both need to fnce the problem of sin, 
and that cannot b e faced without religion, 

Methodist Synod 
For our renders we cull a paragraph or two 

from two speakers at the Methodist Synod. 
B. R. Wyllie, Principal of Wesley College with
in the University, said, "\Vhen · the war is over 
we shall proceed to build our monuments and 
our memoria l h

0

ospitals to the m en who died. 
Whether or not these men were victims of an 
illusion will be judged not by the memorials 
we build, but by our determination to create 
the world for which they died." He further 
said that Australia's' self-righteousness had in
creased as she had been successful in attack. 
It was significant tha t there had not been a 
day of prayer since the Allies went on the 
offensive. 

l\lr. E. C. Summcrlnd, M.L.C., called a ttention 
to religious broadcasts, and said ~ "Non-denomi
national broadcast se rvices would have a tre
mendous effect in bringing the churches together 
on common ground. Religious radio must he 
color-blind and creed-deaf, knowing no r ace or 
creed or · group." 

Synod was perturbed by the _ shortage _of 
ministers. A number of married Metho~1st 
ministers and probationers a r e to be . w1t_h
drawn from metropolitan and country c1rcu~ts 
for appointment to circuits which otherwise 
would be without ministers. The shortage of 
ministers was brought about mainly by the 
need for chaplains. 

Wflve Heard 
That a new cburcb h a s been started nl · F~ir

fleld. A short mission was held there durmg 
the · Christmas holidays. For the first two 
or three Sundays only four resident ~ ember s 
were present. The mission brought m some 
very fine folk. A week or so ago ~5 ~ em-
bers broke bread o,n the Sunday _mormng. The 

· church is self-suppor tiog with two student 
preachers. A block . of lnnd has been pur
chased, and shortly n building · is to be e r~eted. 

That ,Geo. Burns bJls resigned _the wor k nt 
Mosman, and has accepted an mvltntion to 
labor with the church at Rockdale. 

That P. J. Pond is preaching for f he church 
at Grafton, and there are signs o( further 
advance. 

That there ar e now fifteen students in the 
Bible College, and that they h ave ~II been 
placed with a church.- Ethelberl Davis. 

Obituary 
Mrs. A. M. Davies 

THE, church at Wolfram-st., Broken Hill, 
N .S.W., has been saddened by the passing 

of Mrs. Agnes Mary Davies. She received the 
home-cnll on Feb. 24 at Ballarat Hospital. Mrs. 
Davies came Into the church during the Hin
richsen-Stewart mission in 1927. She was 
baptised by the late E. G. Warren, an!l con
tinued faithful Christian witness. Of a quiet, 
unassuming disposition, our sister won the 
love and admiration of all . Mr. and Mrs. 
Davies left Broken Hill to ~eside in Ballarnt, 
Vic., a year ago·. Shortly after arriving there 
M'rs. Davies was stricken with n malady which 
paralysed spine and legs. She was hurried to 
a Melbourne specialist, but did not walk again. 
Transferred back to Ballnrat Hospital, . she 
lingered for eight or nine months. She was 
very patient, and suffered with Christian for
titude, gladly awaiting God's call. lllr. Saun
ders, of Ballarat church, was with her con
stantly until she fell asleep. The church ex
tends sympathy to Mr. Davies (her husband ), 
also to Mr. Bill Davies (son), and his wife, and 
to· Mr. Davies' sisters.-E. Ill. Warren. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(Experts). \ , 

Prices m·oderate. 
Malled orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on or der.) · 
Bnalne• Lette111, Commerc:la.l Forma, 

Church Work, Manuscript.. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

422 LT. COLLINS ST. . 'Phone, M,01423. +---------------1 "Conference is coming, 
The work isn't flat; 

Please be prepared 
To help this and that ." 

DURINO THE YEAR 
(1) Scores have been ·baptised by Home_ 

Mission preachers. ' I 
(2) Two churches, Georgetown and Can

terbury-Earlwood, have gone self
supporting with full-time preachers. 

(3}, Fairfield, new church started, self- ,
supporting with student preacher. 

Home Mission Demonstration, ,j 
Good Friday Night, Enmore Tabernacle. l 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, Director of 
Evangelism, New South :Wales. r;: M. --;: E~-WA TSON-r 1 

I Ph.C. +------- , 
I . R 'd o· . Ch . t l Churches of Christ I ea1 ent aspensmg em11 I FEDERAL ABORIGINES' \ ! (late dispenser Alfred Hospital) j MISSION BOARD 

1 
. 1,. I is in business at I You can help us to help the Alioriginal ! 641 GILB·ERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON I Natives and , Half-castes. We urgently I j (just past tram ter minus ), • need your tµ,ancial support. . : I Forward contributions to the follow1ng : f · ! and is at your service in person or by I •

1 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st ., 

' PHONE JU 1360. ! I Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ f l 
mail at any time. , Petersham. . j 

j j Eagle Junction, Brisbane. f Don't despair about that • s. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., . Hen-INFECTED FINGEH NAIL. 1 I ley Beach, secretary; E. H.· Kentisb; I Try our t reatment-it never fails. I j 29 Warwick-ave~ Toorak Gardens. 2/ -, post (rce. I • Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st~ Ormond. 
•-·-•---

00- •- ••-·•-·-"-•-----+ I Or to J. Willshir e, Fed. H_on. Se~.. j +_, __ ,._.,_,_.,_.,_,._., -----•+ I 140 Barrack-st .• Perth. W .A . . \ f 
i J. FERGUSON & SON I + ...... - __ ..._ __ 
\ E. J. coLLINGs, i 'Dignity and Satisfaction 

l 112 ~~n:T~~nT~o~~~t~R~~
0 ~!3037_ ii LEWIS - - 1Jiuntrals 

Our Fnneral arrangementa an • 176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. )W 3!33. llttinl tribate to the departed. no '7 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. matter bow bnmhle the aervicea :roil 
-~~~---~=urbo. + can all'ord. ~er . U 1os• 

R. IL LBW18 - Director t·-·-------·-·--:--·--+ 
I Jltre Yoa in Trouble? ~~ I I Radiator Leaking J 

I or Boiling? Car hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Expert•, ..-u .. -, / I Drive rl1ht In for fre, .

1 

eumlnatlon 
RADIATOR BOUR 

305 LATROBE ST .. MELB .. 
CENT.1711 

+_ .. _, _______________ _ 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Esample of 

the strong helping to ·bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operatiQ,.n in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI.E · 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs., 147 Collins St~ Melb~ C.'1 +--~---·-.. ---.. ---~➔ 

l TY.PEWRITINO & DlJPLICATINO ·r 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

31 . Queen St., M~~i,on~e (3rd lloor) .-, 
Tel. MU 3433. Special ratra Church work ' 

Your Eyes :~:;1t::~ 
. and' 1hould 

alw.aya be at p_ea,k dficienq 
En•••• 1.i1 ~, ,1111101-

w. J" Al R oPty.Ltd: 
ALTSON"S BLD'O 11111 lloor) (W.J.AJrf. ,.v.o.A.) 
Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 

l - l'hooc 6937 Ccotrol -' ________ ___..., 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne ) 
Ch~ and Hay Preaain11 Milla at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pre·ssed Hay-, 'Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Spedaliata-Gra880 

Clover and Other Seell.a. 
All kinda of Poultry' Feed and Meals aupplled, 

Manufactnrere of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laylnii Mash, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Att-eotion. 

1.!, Christian Guest · Ho;-l 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

-j S.E. 12. Vic. j 
I . 
• 22 AGED AND INFIRM GUESTS j 
I - ARE ACCOMMODATED. i 
II ·1 

Are yon interested? "" I ___ .,, . 

•

j! You are invited to visit the Home. 

1
, 

Ring UM 2441 and make an appointment. 

j t,Vill. H. Clay, Secretary, 

I 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. MU 2104. j 
+-------------i. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

Do not wait until you need a friend 

before you begin to make one. 

The friend in need is the friend indeed. 

~OIN THE C.F.A. AND 

HELP US TO HELP ·OTHERS. 

AU States Social Service Offices. 

BE'l"l'BR PBBT. BETl'ER HEALTH. i 
HORACE. L. LEE :X~~~=~~: i 

FOOT SPECIALIST 'j 
Succeaafully Treat.a All Foot Ailment.a. 

Practlpedla Correction /or Fallen Archu. 

1 LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street I 
, _______ P_ra_h_r_a_n ____ LA,_1_osa_._ 

Alfred· Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant, 

~egtstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 

l 
'Phone, F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Ma!keta. j 

f EYerybodJ oould read thla book, abowln1 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 

T "INEVITABLE" I 
I! 

lntereattn1 p■iie by p■iie from heslnnln1 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li). 
Obtaloable from EYan11ell1t A. E. GAY, 

Ii Coronation SL, Geelon1, Vic. 

Life's Urient Necessity 
(John 3: 7) 

LET "R,egeneratjon" rather than "Reconstruc
tion" be the major word for to-day. But 

before we turn to any theological treatise on 
the subject, Jet us appropriate the vit,al sim
plicities of the third chapter of John. Jesus 
announces this necessity to one of the best 
types of men of his day: "You must be born 
over again froln above." Regeneration is 
necessary for gross sinners whose demon• -
ridden Jives are a woe to themselves and to 
all society. Regeneration is necessary for re
spectable citizen's whose lives are inadequate, 
as they do "good" in their own way instead 
of God's. Regeneration is essential to real 
democracy. 

Being "born again" you must believe God's 
Man of adequate testimony, for "whosoever be
Iieveth in him shall not perish, but h ave ever
lasting life." Moreover, ypu must be bold 
and forthright fa your o·bedience. Wear the 
badge of baptised believer! Show your hand 
at every turn! Remember, "he that doeth the 
truth cometh to the light!" (After m onths of 
secrecy, Nicodemus came out to the light, as 
John's seventh and ninetc~nth chapters record.) 

When a lady asked 'George Whitfield, "Why 
do you keep on harping on this one string, 
'Ye must be born again'?" he blandly reolied, 
''\Vhy, surely, because you JIIUST be born 
again."-G. J. Andrews. 

I 

THOUGHT 

"In the hour to which we are all 
hastening, it will be of supreme value 
to have a, faith. in him who is t he 

- firrt-/ruits of them that slept." 

1 
I 

+------ ·-----·-+ 
PREACt.lER~' PROVIDEr-lT FUND 

With which I; lncorpor.ated tti8 Aged and · Infirm 
/ ·, Evangellsti' Truat. 

Eatabllahed by ihe Federal Conference of tne 
• Churches of Christ In Australla. 

Members of Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair
man), H. E. Bell, J, Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hoo. Secre
tary and Treasurer ). 

Representative tn Vlctorl,-: W . Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 147 Co111na SL, Melbourne, C.l. 

Repreaentatlve In South Australia: Gener&J 8 . 
Price Weir, 2nd. Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide. 

Repreaentattve In Western Auatralta: Roy RaJ"
mond. 260 Bagot Rd .. Subiaco. 

The Object, of the Fund are: 
lat. To aaalat financially Aged and lnftrm and 

Retired Preachers, 
ZDd. To contr-ol and manace an Endowment Jrund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this elrectlvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of au 
the cburchea and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please torwe:rd contribution• to Jr. 8. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O .. Surry Hills, Sydney, N.8 .W ., making 
money ordera and poatal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to W. Onie, 
8. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUST.RALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, W. Steph■n1on, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Througb Church A11ent. Jd. 

week; Poated Direct, 10/8 year; FoN!lgn, 14/•, 
CHl!QUE&, MONEY ORDERS, eto., payable to 

D, E . PITTMA>I. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send 'old and new 

addreaa a week pre'l":ou11 to date of deelred 
change. 

l\~~~:J!fa~'t~~!!;,;;~~:ir~ea,13~1b•(en~":::'a~ 
■llewed In Death• and Memorial■). Coming 
l!lventa, 18 word•, 6d.; every additional 12 worda, 
Id.: dlap)ayed, Z/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ada., Z4 worda, 1/-; every ad-
dltlOJ1al U worda. 6d. , 

Other Advertlalno f!:■te■ on Ap11llnatlon. 

-··--;:--·-·-·--.. --------·-
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No ·stop to 

· Progress , . • • 

···-·································-·· 
• Growth goes on al-I the while. 

So does progress. 

War may slow it for a time, 
but the march is inexorable. 

Mankind must go forward-or 
perish. 

It may be only "the end of the 
beginning" as Winston Churchill 

says, or "the beginning of the 

end." 

For us it is a shining oppor• 
tunity to do our best to ensure the 
victory of Jesus Christ. 

(tollege o-f tbe 113ible 

is looking ahead to the coming 
days of brave achievement~- and 
preparing workers who will- be 
ready to cross swords- .with evil, 
a:nd · ··serve the brotherhood as 
leaders. 

,Increase its power. 

Ar~ you one of the 

200 
helping to break the fetters of 

debt? 

Ask the secretary for infor

mation. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of Q!Jpirrlft• nf Clllirlat 111 Aatralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONI'ROLLBD BY THB FBDBRAL CONFEsRBNCE 

Board of Manaiiement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leaile 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, t._ L. - Murray, E. M. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saunders ( secretary). 

Teaching Stair: T. H. Scambler, B.A .. Dip.i,;cl. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A, Dip. Ed.: 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J. S. Taylor. B.A. 
Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Sanndero, S•ct.y, & Orpnleer, 
College or the Bible, Glen Irle. S.E.a 

'Phone. UY 6085 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing 
and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth• 

st.. Jllelbourne, Yictoria. Australia. 
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